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tlon of this movement for national
legislation upon railroad rales all
railroad employes have, from time to
time nnd In various ways, expressed
their convictions: for example,, the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen,
with a membership of 80.000 mem- -

hers. Hi men ihbi uhmuubi nier,iiis
in nurrnio last spring, adopted roso- -

lntlons of ihe most omphalic nature
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Mward the treaty nogotlatsd with
tuba for. ih f-an- traostsr ot the
'aland to th Caban government has,
imbarrassed rather serlonaly the
?resldent In i his relations with too
--epubllc of Cuba. The trjuty was
aegotlated In good faith to :arry out
what 1 regarded by tho President and
Jther officials of tho administration
is the evident intent of the treaty of
Paris, and to clear away any element
)t doubt which might exist i s to the
control of the Island.

It is pointed out that some of those
who located on the Isle of Pines after
the Spanish war went there before
'he status of the Island was nnder-ttoo- d

fully, and engaged In schemes
if promotion of their private In
terests,
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PURSUED BY EVIL FATE

Building Fell in August, Burn-

ed Out Now

Fire Ietriycd Htork of Joha U.
Myers la Albany, Loaa $W0,(HK).

Ileie of Ilallillng Ijiat
Aumwt Killed Thirteea.

(By the AsaocUled Press.)
Albany, N. Y.. Nov. 15. Mr

which broke out at an early hour to-
day totally destroyed the stock in one
b ft he two temporary stores opened
by the John G. Myers Company after
the collapse of their building last Au
gust, in which thirteen people were
1,111- -j A , , u . , . ,
nincu auu tifinaiu ui lull 17 iujuicu

TV, l, . ... ,kl. I..... I)rnhHhlv .,Rn ann on(,
lhJ bulldlng owned by the egtaU of
A B Van 0agDeck p,actlcliny
total loss, upward of $30,000. The
8tock o tne Myers esUbllshment Is

The Viro threatened the entire
i,iof,j, but the firemen surr.eedod in.... ....keeping it practically confined to tne
buildlng )n whlch lt started. The
flre beglln ln the Bb-cell-ar from some
cause not ascertained.

SENATOR BVRTOX'S TRIAL.

On t lutrge or I sine Influence for a
IVIvate Corporation.

(By the Associated Press.)
Wtt. Louis, Mo.. Nov. 15. United

Stati-- Circuit Judge Van Deventer to-

day overruled the demurrer filed yes
terday to tho indictment of United
States Senator Burton of Kansas,

The trial of Senator Burton on the
charge ot having used hi9 influence
before the Postofflce Department in he-- i
half of the Rtalto Grain and Securi-- I
ties Company of St. Louis to prevent
the Issuance of a fraud order against
the comoanv Is set for next Monday.

JKWISH FUND GROWS.

Nearly $40,000 From Chicago and
Portland, Ore.

tuy uie Associated rress.;
Chicago. Nov . 15. Activity in every J

section of the eitv added $7,160 yester- -
day to the local fund for the relief of
Jews in Russia. The total amount
reached is $26,933.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 15. The second
subscription of $5,000 to be sent from
Portland for the benefit of the Jew-
ish suffers from the recent massacre
in Russia was forwarded yesterday to
Jacob H. Schlf? at New York.

It is estimated that nearly 25 per
cent, of the $10,000 which has been pub-scrib-

so far In this city has come
from Christians.

DRY'S BIG MAJORITY.

Goldsboro Defeats- Saloons By An
Excess of 146 Votes.

Goldsboro, N. C, Nov. 15. The ma
jority or prohlbltiwi in yesterday's

election was 146. The total number of
votes cast was B50.

The election passed oft quietly. In
fact it we.s one of the, quietest, most
orderly elections ever held heree. The
good ladles of the city held an all-d- ay

prayer meeting in the First' Baptist
phurch and the bell of that edifice peal-
ed forth every hour during th day..'.
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NEED MORE SOLDIERS

Gen. Miles od Coast Defense

'
Requirements

Revommmda More Omrera and
2M,08a More Mea Korty-Srve- a

Coaat Artil lory Compnli

. V Without CaptaJna.

(Special to Tha Evaalnf Timet,

Waahlncton. Jfe. 6a.
uel U Mllla, chief of artniary, nay --hat
fof manning tha coast defenses of th
United State a forca , conslstlna of
1.754 offlcer and 41.8SS enlisted mnn Is
needed. whIU th corpe has at preeent
only 528 officer and 1S.744 men.

Ha also estimates that the installa
tion of fir control equipment tor coast
artillery will be t7.9O0.OW.

General Mills savS that of the i:s
companies of eoast artillery 47 are
without captains and 81 without the
prescribed two lieutenants. These ofll-ce- rs

are absent on varloua'dutlea. He
saya that it Is Important that the coast
artillery companies should be com
manded by captains. y "

The Joint eserclses, he sara, ompha- -
slied t,he inapprbprlateness of the pres
ent company organisation or the coast
artillery, and h recommends Ihat ihe
present company organisation be abol
ished and that the present coast ajv
tlUery be made to consist of Bpeclfled
o(fleers and enlisted mn. He also re-

commends the separation of Vhe field
artillery from the coast artillery and
that the field artillery be organized in
regiments of six batteries each with ftn
increase of 18 in the present number
of field batteries. t

VICTIM ESCAPED.a
Bomb at Constantinople Aimed at

, Chief of, Police. i
? f Bv tha Associated Press.)
Constantinople, via Soflt, Bulgaria,

Nov. 16 Fehml Pasha, the chief of the
secret police of the palace, was intend-
ed to be the victim of yesterday'k bomb
outrage." '
The pasha, however, escaped unscathed
and the explosion did little damage.
The bomb was thrown from the roof
of a house on the main road of the
Pera quarter as Fehml was passing In
a carriage. The'attempt on his Ufa I

attributed to the Armenians, as an Ar
menion was discovered la - the house
from which the bomb was thrown.

JAPS DON'T IilKB GRAFT.

Japanese Business of Insurance Com
s panics Seriously Affected.

fBv the Associated Press.
Victoria, . British, Columbia, Nov,

16. 'A report received by the Cana
dian government from Alexander Mc- -

ijeam auauiuu - cuuiuiiaaiuucr , ai
Yokohama,, says the recent agitauon
of . life Insurance matters r in "New
York has seriously affected the Japa
nese business of both American and
Canadian companies.

Fourth-Clas- s Postmaster. A
(Ttv the Associated Press.) -

. .Washington, Nov. J5. The fol
lowing fourth-clas- s postmasters were
appointed to-da- y: North. Carolina
Belva, Maggie J. Capps: Blowing
Rock, Hamilton C. sillier: Lowland
Wright Goodwin; Paint Roc,k, WH
Ham Taylor; Saxon, Jessie Benaldy
Snider, Madison W. Bean. Virginia
Ollie, Edward J. Skeldlng. k',
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The flra ror.i?ntlra tpamlHl prompt
ly and n jtnr a thron a soon aa
two II co of himo rtntlil bf Uil. but
he fire waa loo far yone. In th rear

nf the atoi-- waa a large ran of oil and
It sent up a mm! sheet of "C:- -; .vhen
It ignited.

There wr.n om dan-- r at one .nnf
that th hottais on each aldo of .h
burning btMldlng, the restdenee occu
plod by - Powey an(J .the
othar alao owned by'hl'nt, catch,
but by throwing water on vheae :hey
were nared.

KSTIMATF. nr THE US..
lin King' stock and houmhold fur

niture piolnbly valued at S J.5J'
or more, and carrlp'l 'Lsiio liisur- -

tnco. Mr, Castlcbur;- ravrler" ,i:n; :t

suranca on tho bulldlr.fr. but how much
la not known The two btilMIni; Ari
valued r.t eibout T2.0C0.

This, Is the second limp .hat lltf
building on this lot has been burned
the first fire opcuiing about ;weiily-flv- i
years ago, and destroyed four build-
ings.

In this fire, tho owner if lb" storr
Who was Sleeplns tn the building, bare
ly escaped with his life.

PlCTi'RE hROKK f;s riri:.

Pell During Night untl There Were
,' Asphyxiated.

' (By the Associated Press.)
Puteruon, N. J., Nov 15. Three

leaths were caused last night by the
tailing of a heavy picture on the wall
which ,brokea gas pipe while th
Schroedor Tamil was asleep. Chrii
Schroeder; his mother, Catherine
and i, her grandchild. Ira LaVorge,
were all asphyxiated.

- Neighbors who entered the lio-.is-

found ihe fallen pctuiv be-

neath a ga8 .fixture wln h ha;l been
snapped' off short. They arrived In

time to Save the lives of two small
LaForgo children.

vi Britannia Aground.
: (By the Associated Press.)

Philadelphia, Pa.", Nov. 15. -- The
British steamship Britannia, Captain
Erskine,. which sailed yesterday for
Havana, was run aground y in
the Dolaware river opposite Bellevue,
Del.: a few miles below this city. As

the vessel was proceeding down the
river It struck a ledge of rocks tear-

ing a hole In the botto mnnd start
ing several plates. .' In a few minutes
the fore hold was filled with water
and ; the Britannia was beachad to
save It from sinking.

HORE SHOW ..THIRD DAY.

Lady Exhibitor Driving Her Own En- -

- tries. a Feature.- 1- i i

"i'i- -, fBv. the Associated. Press.)
v'New Yprk. Nov. he. horse show
today "began its 'third day's exhibition
with the otttest " for leading ' honors
among the exhibitors already narrowed
down to, a' few;pTonilnent members of
society and winner .years.
1 Five exhibitors led In the race y.

They were Alfred Gwyn Vanderbllt,
Reginald- - Vanderbllt, Mrs., John Ger-ke-n,

E. D. Jordan of Boston, and Wil-

liam Hv Moore, of. Chicago., I, ,

The contest between the two Vanderr
bllts was in the nature of a, friendly
duel,, each one attempting . to outdo
the other regardless of their ranking
alongsldo of other exhibitors, '

v.

Engineers, and the Brotherhood ofjbelieved to have been fully insured
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Mr HtaV Kaai Ha Caaakd pa.
ka Brad HI tV T Al- -

Wfcli Ita aa
AI. real th '

ray . . la. .

Sj o aal.

(By tka Aaanrlatad Pr )
.rw Vara. ". ia J'wrBr C

eraor H. B. OdVll. Jri U.'t
qBM-at-ed ttiairauaa Arwatror . vf '

laaaraaM taTeaUgLkaf roui..
rail bias Mm th nani. .e a

give hiaa aa opportnaltf io ( !

bmW oath ta rrp'y 0,0 llri' '
f Mr. Hyda gireat brfor th r --

mlttee.

New Tort. Nv.'. U.-J- arn ! " i
Hyda waa th ft rat wttnaa ts-- . v

fore th Annatrong coramlttr . n

investigation, II '

correct hi taaUaaony of yaat w '

tlve ta oftar for hla atot k.
H aald be did raoalv fui r , a 1 .

Ida that af Mr. Ryan. T- - .

came from nr.' Hamn r - !

Frirk. Ha was offarrd I ' . l r :

entire holding and II - fur he t
of then.

Qaorf Gould also mnl au 't r

far. bat theaa ware all !" i

wltnea did Dot tUi.k t
be had a ayndl"ata re:y ,t 1

tock.
Oeorg W. Tpung 1p c

Mr. Hyde etock. The t. . i

bal offers.
Th largest price offered .. !

000 by Oaorg Toung, former
of the United State Mot-- - i

Trust Company. Mr. Gould's v
"That waa tn th bes'ni

tha now." aald llr. MvdL "1 l,a ; ..

Idea or parting with my stock at t: .'
Ilm.viiiid. T. aA.mi... in--r f,,... . m..v. .It. I,, I j -l
clety for flv.yeara That wait at t i
beginning ot thl troubl. I frt of-

fered to truatee It for five yeaia a' !

then afterwards offered it to tl.
ciety, to boy It and then I a f or-

wards discovered th society did not
have th rtght to buy It."

Mr. Hyde Uatlfied that th only o r
for his stock mad after the FrU k re-

port wf. MrV Rvan'a. '

Mr. Hyde mad a statement Sen- - f
that he or the Equttable Lite A r
ance Society had anything to do .H.
or any Interest in the United Slat.--
Shipbuilding Company or its Securi-
ties. ' "''.,".''.', H' I

On March lt 1901 the t:iuil6ble Mr
Assurance Society bought 2,rx 0 six iv
of the Lawyer TitW Insurance c-

at 1174 per hare, and two ;.,ya
later sold 1,100 shares at the same t rc
to George H. Squire. ; J' ""' . :,'.

Mr. Hyde said h did" not know of
this deal, though; he was a memt r
of the executive ,ommlttee, and i d
not know that the Stock waa wort a
great deal mor a short time after. Lift,
Hyde said he old to the Society on
October IS, 1904 2SJ?hare8 of tills
stock. The price Was the at 815. and
that was the only) transaction he had
in this stock. The price was the mar
ket price at that tlma. ,

Mr. Hyde said he was unable to ss '

, certain who held hla power of attoN
nev wnlle he wa. abroad, haeanaa whan
lle returned the paper were always de,
.troved

Senator Armstrong asked the wltn' !,

if an obligation: purporting to tuva.
been made at a time When Mrv Hyde
was abroad should turn up now, ho
he could determine It it waa a legi-
timate transaction.' - ,

Mr. Hyde replied: ?I don't know, sit'.
It would be very, ambarrassing." ,

CHARLESTON TO SEA.

New Cruiser Ordered Out from No- -

folk on Shake-Lk- n Crue. '

By the Asaocluted pre )
Washington, 4 Nov. 13. T! I iy

Department had orde 1 t rn
Charleston; recently c ,m '

proceed to sea from Noif. , f i' a
snake-dow- n cruise o ) t'e
ginia capes, t

" The, Charleston t "i 1 V,eit
wireless commnn'
coast during her t;
sequent to the pr;
Charleston will g- - ' - '
C," to receive a i tilpresented by thai .
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Pin ftaJtW t4 lim fUItwav
Tb4 t AU (MWr Uar m rV--

-

lory Worker brrtlawel

(B; 1U Aaaoclatad Pr.)
fit. IVtrrtbv, Jt.v. li-- : T.

M. Tha Aaaortatrd rf la UfuraB-r- d

from m big nrc that
will to laawd, poaaibly
wWrby a large panJiMi ha lav
prrUl duaaala, wUirh rarer almoa.

third U Kwna Rawala, aad
which at piraeartla U .property of

the Emixror aad Graad Dakea, will

be give to the praaaaU.

ftt. Pcteralmrg, Not. 8:40 P.
M. Seam atloaal rrporta were nunat
lata thla aftrraaoa that tha "Mack

Handrrd" had bffi rkrflag on the
Vlborg Ma of the Hvrr, aad that
great dtaordpra rr" r r,-"-r- la
the .Alexandroeky (the Jew markrt)
quarter on tha Badovarta, but

failed to confirm tha rumor.

St. Peterabnm. Nov. 1W Tha prolata-- 1

rlat of BU- - Patai abut naa aummonwj
anothar canoral political ainaa pm-bl- n

by to-d- ay at noon. "f
Thla- - aotloa w3. daclded upon lat

laat night by th workman1 atrtka
commlttaa,1, which bow la completely

under tha , domination of ' tka odal
ravolutlonlata, e laadara openly
proclaim that their ultimata objact la

the complete overthrow Of the mon-

archy and tha eatabllahment of a dem-ocrat- lo

republic. "
. Thla also la tha real aim of their
brother, the aoclal democrata of Pol-

and, but the proclamation lsiued keeps
that In the background and apparent-
ly aupport the popular aympathy for
Polish autonomy and the Indignation
against the application of the death
sentence' being Imposed on the

The committee has appealed to the
strlko committees throughout Rufesla
to Join in the movement, ahd has also
appealed to the railroad men with .the
View to ' bringing about another gen- -

"
eral tie up. - ';:

One of the most potent arguments
used at the meeting of workmen's del-

egate last night was that in this fight
the workmen will have their efforts in
behalf of the lives of tha mutineers
to Increase the sympathy left ior the
VrUl allien a Ltiuou ii,ia a.u.v
win over the army and navy to the
cause of freedom.' ; ., ,

Some of the,. delegates who, having
the (treat question of national econ
omy uppermost In their minds; namely,
how to Increase their Incomes with
diminished labor, protested that the po-

litical strlka would interfere With the
fight for an 8 hour day, but they were
rudely waved, aside by the majority.
who claimed it would be time enough
to deal with economic questions when
they had finished with tna autocracy.
- The: strike commenced promptly on
the Baltic and Warsaw .railways, and
it is announced mat. air uw mmw

a lines will follow, suit. ; t ,v

Although the workmen of many of,

the big establishments beyond the Mos--;

cow and Narva gates and In th Neva
and VassllU OstrofT districts promised

f to obey the strike mandate, those of
i the Putlloff and other factories declin--i

ed to loin in the strike. - , - J
;

The various professional organtza
tlona which participated in tha other
general atrike are also lukewarm, re---

gardlng tha decision of the workmen's
: committee as hasty and 111 advised.

NevaktsheVess io tha f . present .excitea
state of. public opinion, they may be

'f , sweRfrtDf;. .tUeip eefc, specially should
" some untoward, incident occur. y ;, v

V 'Should the""beheral strike' again
spread over the oountrV the goyern- -

nent'S ,posttlon might be rendered des
. perate. It is impotent now. to.deal with
, many of the questions confronting It,

.. and mla-h- t he terrorized into: making

The ancient kingdom of Georgia, fol
- lowing the lead of Finland and Pol

and, has now plucked up courage and
has demanded autonomy. -

Tha 'attempt to restore order in the
governments of Kutais, Trans-Ca- u

casia. with Russian troops has so in
. vamed the populace that. tha municl- -

" pal council of Kutais, capital of the

lologates would receive no encourage-;N,lonil- 1

nent from the administration. Sec-- 1

atnrv- of SUnto Roof, when ho was
i.i.,ra ur. wo. o,i r,i.n ..,!

emphatic on the point "that the Isle t'"' R:"ne nature. The membership
'his organisation is now a littlef Pino3belouged lo Cuba as a matter:"''

tf right, as a matter of international more than a quarter of u million,
aw and as a matter of justice.." and there are still behind us another
furthermore, that in procuring naval f"" million of laborers In the rall-itatlo-

in Cuba for the United road world who would be similarly
?tates there was a general under-- ' affected by any reduction in the earn-itandiu- g

that the Isle of Piues was ins capacity of the railroad lines of
o be ceded to Cuba, although its title this country, and what impresses us
lad been ln doubt. One of the naval
stations tha't at Guantanamo has
ilready been ceded, and there never
tas been any question about the
ceding of the one at Bahia Honda.

Since then the Piatt amendment
las been passed by Congress und
idopted as a part of the Cuban Con
dilution. That, provided that tliei1he maximum prlc(,g 0I1 beef, pork

Locomotive Firemen have expreasea
iuws by official utterances, and the

1... U n U CUnk nm u .
K""" ,uu ,n lUK ""llm,,c"B

Assorintion. l tie uraer oi
R;lll! 0Iul tonductors. at tneir men-- ;

nlal convention ln Portland. Ore.,
last. May,, indorsed resolutions of

with more force than any side of tho
Issue Is this:

"Why have the railroad Interests
In particular been selected for this
attack? Why Is the Interstate Com-

merce Commission ,or any similar
commission, not to be clothed with
the same absolute authority to fix

oil, clothing, butter, etc., In fact
everything which everyone has to buy
every day? And It seems to us that
such a step would be Infinitely more
roasonable than tMs profl08ed move
upon the railroad rates, because all j

of these and other commodities have
advanced by leaps and bounds, and
by methods which we all agree would
bear investigation, While the general
average of railroad freight rates have

mile to-da-y, and during the,past ten!
years the railroad companies have!
granted substantial wage concessions
to their employes and klso amelior-
ated labor conditions.'

"That the. railroads of the country
have, been enabled to reduce rates"
and at the same time advance wages
and spend large sums in the physical
improvements 6f their properties Js
due to the reduction or elimination ot
grades, curves, tc.j doubled capaci-
ties of cars'. Immensely increased
hauling powers of locomotives and
superior character of general service
rendered,; showing In instances an
Increase of 200 per cent, in train ton
nage, and we believe that in, thla In-

crease In earning power and economl- -

ma to tue lsie or fines siioum ue
letermined by treaty between the
Unltod i States and . Cuba. That
treaty has been negotiated and vests
the title to the island in Cuba A1 -
though it has not been ratified by the
senate it has definitely committed
he executive branch of the govern-ne- nt

to' that view. ,

At the Cuban legation the follow-

ing statement was made to-da-y:

"Vo Ho nnt know nnvthinsr more
decreased from two centsibout ths cession of the Isle of PinPS;steadily

ton m,le in 1870, down toler Perhan what we have Seen this morning
n h ew..tners As we have r8- - l three-fourth- s of one cent per ton per

elved no ofBclal Information- - what
?ver about the matter we firmly be-'le-

that it amounts to nothing, and
is merely, a' repetition ;of ..vsimllar
movements which have been made in
tne island ever since a, large A,merl-3a- tt

'colony, established Itself there
and began to buy the land",'

By the terms of the. protocol which
prided actual hostilities In the Span-
ish war and the treaty of Paris It
wa? provided that Spain .relinquish
sovereignty over Cubk and cede to
the United States VPorto Rico and
other Islands how under 6panlsh sov
ereignty In the West Indies," and lt
Is upon vthls language the ..claim' la
made that the Isle of Pines was ceded
to the United States.

it. !&,i'j,'t'.


